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Installation:

From your base Magento2 directory -> app -> code (you may have to
create this directory), create Sunflowerbiz directory to your app/code
directory.
 

From the base Magento2 directory:
 

-Upload  the  contents  of  'Base'  and  'Alipay'  folders  to  'app/code/Sunflowerbiz'

directory of your Magento installation

-Enable the module running the following commands on the root of your Magento

installation:

bin/magento module:enable --clear-static-content Sunflowerbiz_Alipay

bin/magento setup:upgrade

 

--------------------
The following commands should work even in windows with the forward slash
swapped for back.
 

php bin/magento cache:clean
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
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Module Setting：

1. Go to Admin Panel, navigate to STORES and click on Configuration.

 



2. Expand SALES and choose Payment Methods in the dropdown.



3. Set up Alipay. 

   1) Expand the Alipay section to start the configuration.

2) Fill out the Partner ID, Security Code, and Seller Email that Alipay provides
for you.

   A) Log into Alipay Merchant Platform and click Account Management  .

https://uemprod.alipay.com/user/account/index.htm
https://mrchportalweb.alipay.com/user/home.htm#/%20


   B) Click View PID/Key

C) Click mapi Key

https://openhome.alipay.com/platform/keyManage.htm?keyType=partner


 Partner ID: enter 合作伙伴身份 (PID)
 Security Code: enter MD5密钥 

 Seller Email: enter the email address which requests the payment API. 

D) Enable Log and Set the status

   Enable Log: Enter Yes to enable the transaction log.
   Order Status: Choose the status name when the payment is accepted or refused
by Alipay.

  

  E) Click on Save Config to complete all settings.



4. Upgrade MD5 to RSA.

Alipay upgrades the MD5 to RSA verification. Check more info here.
Configure “Private key” and “Public key” in the module settings page to enable
the RSA verification. 

1) Generate the Public Key and Private Key. Read more.

A) Download the generation tool
4. WINDOWS 
5. MAC_OSX 

B)Select RSA and PKCS1(非 JAVA适用)

 C) Enter the generated Private Key as Private Key in the module setting page.

https://ideservice.alipay.com/ide/getPluginUrl.htm?clientType=assistant&platform=mac&channelType=WEB
https://ideservice.alipay.com/ide/getPluginUrl.htm?clientType=assistant&platform=win&channelType=WEB
https://opendocs.alipay.com/open/291/105971
https://www.yuque.com/docs/share/4a691f22-9ae7-472f-8624-047db5f00a3c?


D) Upload the generated Public Key to get the Alipay Public Key.

E)  Enter the Alipay Public Key as Public Key in the module setting page.



Front Page:

When  a  customer  goes  to  the  checkout  page,  Alipay  will  display  under
Review& Payments:



Redirect to Alipay on PC 

When a customer selects “Alipay”, it will auto generate a QR code with the
payment info for the customer to scan using his/her smartphone or enter
his/her Alipay account and password to make the payment. 

I Scan QR code 



II. Login Alipay Account 

Redirect to Alipay on Mobile

Integrate ‘H5 Pay’ API to Call the Alipay App on Mobile

If a customer tries to checkout on mobile, it will auto call the Alipay app on
his/her smartphone to make the payment. 



Return to Your Store
After completing the payment, the customer will return to your store. 



Access to Alipay Payment Gateway API:

Please  register  an  Alipay  Merchant  Account  and  request  the  Alipay  payment

gateway API on Alipay's Merchant Platform https://b.alipay.com/index2.htm to get partner

ID and security code to configure on the module setting page. 

 Register a merchant account:

https://memberprod.alipay.com/account/reg/enterpriseIndex.htm

 Access to the website payment gateway API

https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?

productId=I1011000290000001000

 Access to the mobile gateway API 

https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?

productId=I1011000290000001001

 Pass audit and launch

https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?productId=I1011000290000001001
https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?productId=I1011000290000001001
https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?productId=I1011000290000001000
https://b.alipay.com/signing/productDetail.htm?productId=I1011000290000001000
https://memberprod.alipay.com/account/reg/enterpriseIndex.htm
https://b.alipay.com/index2.htm

